
The P. T . A . 
will meet in the library at 1 :45, 

next Tuesday, for its first meeting of 
the new year. Dr. Lillian Holdeman will 
discuss "Menta l attitude and body 
health." In charge of the social hour are 
Mrs. wmard Behrenbruch and Mrs . G. 
Mikel. 

* * 
B ever ly R upel, 

Stude nt Council vice - presl den~ 
has moved out of the Riley district a.nd 
will not attend school here next semester. 
She has therefo re r esigned from her of
fice. An electio n was held at the Student 
Council meeti ng th is week to se lect a. 
new vice-pres iden t . Can didates were Dar
ne ll Beatty an d Dia na. Singleton, who 
were can didates for the office In the elec
tio ns la.st spring. 

* * 
No Hi -Times 

next week as students will not be 
in schoo l Thursday or Friday due to the 
end of the semester. However, studen t s 
will come to schol for a few minutes 
Friday to get their report cards. Final 
exams are next Tuesday and Wednes
day. We will publish January 30. Our 
next six-page paper, the honor roll issu e, 
will appear February 6. 

* * 
The A ll-City Prom 

will be held at th e Indiana Club, 
Friday, Ja nuary 28, f rom 9 to 12. The 
tickets a.re $2.00 per coup le. Bobby 
Wear and his orchestra. w ill play. The 
grand marc h will be at 10:SO. Stude n ts 
are reminded to buy the lr ticke ts at 
Ril ey; that no flowers will be permitted; 
an d that whi te dinn er Jackets a.re not 
necessary or preferred. 

__ Debaters compete at 
Mishawaka; to debate 
at Howe tomorrow 

The debate team, advised Mr . Char les 
Goodma n, opened its seaS'on yesterday. 
Th e debaters went to Mishawaka High 
School to participate in the first activity 
of the Conference Forensic League - the 
exte mporan eous speaking contest. Rep
resenting Riley in this contest were 
Randy Brooks and Jerry Lerman. 

Actual debating, in competition with 
other schools, is due to start tomorrow . 
Th e debate tournament at Howe Military 
Acade my will celebrate Howe 's 75th An
niversar y. Each school is sending an af
firmative and a negative team consisting 
of two members each. Tea ms will go 
through thr ee full rounds of debating 
with awards given to the first five teams . 
The question to be debated wi ll be the 
proposed adoption of the essential fea
tures of the Russian Education System . 
The debates will be cross examination 
st yle. 

This year, th e debate team should be 
very successful for everyone on last 
yea r's team has returned . Additiona l 

Freshmen plan dance , 
"Superstit ious Swing"; 
carnival also plann ed 

Freshmen are now planning their 
dance , Superstitious Swing, to be he ld 
in the gym, Friday, February 13. Admis 
sion will be 35c and the Riley Dance 
Band will play . 

Before the dance there will be a car
nival in the back gym. Th e dan ce and 
carnival are open to Riley ninth graders 
only. 

The class officers are : Jim Potter, 
president; Dick Dueringer, vice-presi
dent ; Sal ly Yoder, secretary; Wendy 
Lamk a, treasurer; and Gai l Howes, so
cia l chairm a n. 

Committ ee chairm en are: Dave Sim
mons, decorations; Wendy Lamka , tick
ets; Sally Yod er, invitations; Sandy Gar
bacz, publicity; Zora Durock, music; 
Caro l Nevelle, entertainment; Sue Linn , 
refreshments; Barbjlra Baker, checking; 
and I.ois Settel!lea , cle'a.>tup. · 
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NHS inducts 23 new 
members; Anita made 
honorary member 

Four finalists chosen in AFS competition; 
students to submit final applications soon 

In an induction ceremony before as 
semb ly group m , last Friday, the Na
tional Honor Society took in 22 new 
members from among eligible seniors. 
Anita Stenberg, exchange student from 
Sweden, was made an honorary member , 
as will be all the future exchange stu
dents. 

A number or junlors will be inducted 
next spring to carry on the Society after 
the prese nt members graduate. The So
ciety now has 37 senior members . 

Beginning the assembly program was 
the P ledge of Allegiance , led by JoAnn 
Postle. Bonnie Rupe l, the program chair
man , then introduced Kay Krugge l, who 
gave the history of the NHS. 

Following this were four ta lks on the 
four points upon which the prospective 
members are judged. Bever ly Bowers 
spoke on Character, Ted Lea n on Schol
arship, Gera ld Roper on Leaders hip, and 
Phyllis Hurst on Service. Each spea ker 
lit a candle representing his topic. 

Stude nts Ca.lied to St.age 
Graydon Reinoehl, NHS pres ident, read 

the names of the inductees , which were 
not revea led until that time . As the new 
members came forward, they were hand
ed flashlights by either Jim Stebbins, Lou 
Ann Wieand , or Sue Clar k . 

On the stage, the inductees received 
membership car ds from Bonnie Bedwell, 
NHS treasurer. Then they signed the 
NHS registe r, which was held by Mary 
Jo Bruerd, NHS secretary. Throughout 
most ot the program , music was fur
nish ed by members of the orchestra , di
rected by Mr. Harold Kottlowski. 

Besides Anita Stenberg, new members 
are: Dianna Bender , Bernice Cooley , Pat 
Mar~vt h, Pa Com r, Maureen Ma
honey, Jean Hopkins, Millie Yazi ch, 
Caro lyn Howes, Larry Wilson, Fred Ju
lian, and Rick Williams. 

Others are: Leila Kirkley, Jerry Ler
man , Lynne Warren , Jea n Long, Herman 
West, Linda Waltz , Barbara Nickolas, 
J ames Sweeney, Kay Peterso n, Doug las 
Schwep ler, and Char lene Sarka. 

NHS Advisor Claude Wolfram led all 
the members in the oath which new mem
bers take. A prayer by Judy Horvath 
ended the assembly. New members and 
their parents were treated to a break 
fa st in the cafete ria . Consisting of cinna
mon rolls, coffee, and milk, the break
fast was a rranged by Bonnie Bedwell 
a nd Sue Clark . 

Th e four finalists in the AFS compe
tition were chosen during Christmas va
catio n from among 10 applicants. The 
four are: Peg Duering er, Becky Uhrig, 
Allen Singleton, and Neil Cossman. 

Also com peting were: Sharyl Wolvos, 
Carolyn Wrassi, Patricia Fisher , Caro l 
Barnfield , Jo yce Pahl, a nd Tom Jewell. 
All applicants and finalists are juniors , 
a r equi rement of t he program. 

Th e competition, 
sponsored by the 
American Field Serv
ice, is for a stay with 
a foreign fami ly dur-

1 ing the summer. 
Riley has participat 
ed in the summer

1 program for the pas tl 
three years. In 1956,1 
Aviva Weiss went to""--' P. ou e.rtnru 
Switzer land. Two years ago, F lorence 
Burroughs went to Germany. Last year, 
JoAnn Postle, now a sen ior at Ri ley, 
went to Norway. This year, one and pos
sibly more , of the above four students 
will go abroad for two months. 

An initia l application was su bmitted 
by each of the ten candidates early in 
Dece mber. Inc luded with this was a 
statement from eac h on what he or she 
hoped to contribute to the program and 
why. 

These app lications were reviewed by 
the AFS committee at Riley , compose d 
of Pr incipal John Byers, JoAnn Postle, 
Anita Stenberg, exchange student from 
Sweden, members of the Student Coun
cil Board, and adults from the commu
nity who have kept Riley exchange st u
dents in their homes. 

Candidates were Interviewed by th e 
commi ee t'he las eek stmas 
va cati on and the four finalis ts were de
cided upon . 

More forms and app lications are now 
expected fro m t he four ca ndidates. These 
inc lude: a standard 
app lication with an 
essay, an academl 
reco rd , certificate o 
health, a financial 
statement and place
m e n t information . 
Some of this will be 
filled out by the com
mitte e. The applica 
tions will be sent to n. Uhrtr 
t he Ne w York office of the AFS which 
makes the final selection. 

"Students like group guidance by radio," 
ninth grade questionnaire indicates 

Ninth grade students at Riley and 
Centr a l recently answered a question
nair e eva luating t he first seve n programs 
in School City's guidance experiment. 
The students hear a one-half hour broad
cast every other Tuesday morning from 
8:3 0 to 9:00. 

At the time of the questionnaire, the 
students had heard seven programs , dea l
ing with orie ntatio n, choosing goals, un
derstanding one's self, getting along with 
others, defining problems, solving prob
lems , and looking at occupatio ns. Elev
enth grade students at John Adams hear 
similarly patterned programs over dif
ferent subjects . 

Among the more than 900 students 
from all three schools who returned 
questionnaires, 683 indicated tha t th e 
br oadcasts hav e been of some or much 
help ; 255 indicated the programs ha ve 
been of little or no help . 

At Riley, 307 students returned que s
tionnaires. Of these, 82.6 per ce nt felt 
l he programs were of some or much help . 
"T hinkin g and planning ahead more" 
was checked by 52.4 per cent of the stu 
dent s as the area in which they were 
aided. 

Other areas in which th e students were 
helped were: understandin~ people, un 
dersta.nding themselves , imp'r'o'ving th eir 

schoolwork, and und ersta nding their 
school programs. 

Other statist ics : 79.7 per cent of the 
stude n ts found the programs interesting; 
90.3 per cent of the seudents thought the 
subjects dealt with on th e program were 
important to ninth graders. 

Generally, it was found that the great 
majority of students like having group 
guidance by radio. Slightly more than 
half the st udents approve of large hom e
rooms . And most of the students find 
Th e Amplifier , a newsl ette r descr ibing 
the current broadcast, interesting and 
informativ e. The data in this and the 
three preceding paragraphs represent 
the opinion of Riley stud ents only. 

The guidance programs will continue 
to the end of the school year. Since the 
questionnaire, two programs have been 
broadcast , both dealing with the four
yea r plan. A third and final program on 
this subject will be broadcast a week 
from next Tuesday. 

With 1420 stu dents, 14 homeroom s, 37 
homeroom teac hers, 8 cou ns elors, 20 oth 
er personnel, and a $29,500 g rant from 
th e Ford Foundation involved in this ex
periment, it is significant that the pro
gram has brought favorab le response 
from the ones most involved - th e s u
dents. 

When asked what th eir particular aims 
would be if chosen to represent the Uni
ted States abroad, the finalists replied: 

Al.Jen, "to he lp further international 
understanding by starting at a more per
sonal leve l as in the · 
famil y." 

Neil , "to give my 
foreign fam ily and 
community an objec- 1 

tive picture of Amer 
ican life and perhaps 
step a little furthe 
toward an almost 
impossible goa l of a 
peaceful wor ld." "· s 1n,1eto n 

Peg , to broade n the scope of friend 
ship and understanding so that in this 
smal l way I could contribute to the 
struggle for peace." 

Becky, "to gai n a greater understand
ing of the people abroad and perhaps 
give t hem a better understanding of us, 
and in this way take a step toward world 
pea ce." 

The AFS purpose 
is furthering under
standing and g o o d 
will among the peo
ples of the world. In 
addition to the sum 
mer p1·ogram which 
one of the above stu
dents will participate 
in, the AFS brings 
a foreign student to N. cossman 

live with an American family and at
tend schoo l here. The organization also 
has a schoo l program for American stu
dents abroad. 

As the Student Council has raised 
sufficie nt money, to bring a foreign stu
den to Rile y next year , the main office 
ne now ta kin g appli cati ons from par ents 

Dramatics students 
present one-act play, 
"Knave of Hearts" 

Eighth grade drama class students, 
wit h the assistance of the seventh grade 
dr amatics class presented "The Knav e 
of Hearts," a one act play by Louis 
Saunders, yesterday, and today. The 
play was under the directio n of Mr. 
J am es Lewis Casaday, with the assis
tance of Miss Sharon Hatcher, a student 
teacher. 

The charming and amusing play was 
given by a well-chosen cast which con
sisted of: 

Hero ld - Charles Fie lds, Bill Bern
hardt ; Chance llor - Ross Wolford, Jon 
Boonstra; Ki ng - Victor Carder, Greg 
Vervaet; Ursula. - Chery l Conn, Faye 
Hammon s; Bl ue Bose - Charles Fields, 
Judy Eads; Yellow Bose - Pam Hutson, 
Ralph Johnson; Pages - Andy Nemeth, 
Elsie Ann Horvath, Patty Czar , Joel 
Baker, Tom Emerson, Steve Sanders; 
Manager - Ted Mets k er, Pam Hutson, 
Ralph Johnson; Viol etta. - Jud y Kish, 
Mary Hamilton; Knav e - Dave Jamison; 
La.dies In Waiting - Jacci Handlin, Di
anne Tans ey, Carolyn Tansey, Pam 
Stone. 

As the story goes, Violetta wants to 
marry the king , but can't 'till she proves 
herse lf a good cook. And, she chooses to 
make raspberry tarts. Actually she can't 
cook at a ll and just mixes a batter with 
everything in it and hopes that it might 
tu rn out right. Of course, the tarts urn 
out to be s imply awful, 

Production mana ger is Shirley Youk 
a nd her assistants are Bill Bernhardt 
and Ralph J ohn son . The stude nt directors 
are Susan Hin dershot and Nancy Nall. 
The chairman of costu mes is Dianne Tan
sey and her committee includes Susan 
Danch, Judy Eads, San dy Dicky, Pam 
Hut son, Becky Moon, Carolyn Tansey 
and Mary Hamilton. Lights were done 
by Ja ck Robinson, Ted Metsker, and 
Dave Jamis on. 

Jud y Kish, Faye Hammons, Judy 
Berry, Karen Nich ols, and Jon Boonstra 
<lid the props. 
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A broadcaster on broadcasting 
An edit orial in t his space thr ee mont hs ago said that t elevision 

criti cs could do more fo r TV by creat ing audience demands for good 
sh ows ra th er th an simply appr oving or disappr oving of existing shows . 
Ed ward R. Murrow, alth ough certa inly no criti c of television , has mad e 
some pra ctical suggesti ons for impro vement of public affairs cover age 
by th e network s. 

Mr. Murrow says that th e larg e corp orati ons , whose western , vari ety, 
and quiz shows domin ate TV's prim e tim e, could once or twice a yea r 
turn th eir tim e over t o th e netw ork s. At th ese t imes th ere would be no 
selling of cigaret tes or aut omobiles and th e network s would pr odu ce a 
"clinical surv ey of th e sta t e of American edu cation ," or a "st udy of 
American policy in th e Middle East ," to nam e two possibiliti es . One 
week Ed Sullivan 's t ime would be used, th e next week St eve Allen's. 

Different , but workabl e, Mr . Murr ow's idea would be built on Ameri
can business's fa ith in th e import ance of ideas ; on Mr . Murr ow's belief 
that t he publi c wants more than to be ent erta ined, amused, and insula ted 
aga inst th e realiti es of th e world t oday; and on th e fac t that television 
is th e most effective way to pr esent ideas and inform ation. 

If th e idea works with publi c affairs, it should work with all oth er 
areas of knowledge fr om art t o science t o economics. Th e slogan, "Noth
ing brin gs it home like t elevis ion," is very tru e, but useless unl ess worth
whil e thin gs are br ought home. 

'Cat s sta rt on right foot?, but for how long? 
by Chri s Pu ll ia m 

Thes e 'Cats are start in g the new year wit h gir ls whenever I go to dances rat her 
out on the rig ht foot. H ere are some of t han stand around wit h m y ha nds in my 
the new year reso lutions t hat they have pockets . To study just as har d as I do 
made . now is another reso lu tio n that I hope t o 

I, J o Ann Machowiak, re solve to be keep! 
ni ce to all boys . I a lso reso lve to let 
Karen Neddo take care of al l of m y gym 
clothes. Last, but not least, I reso lve not 
to ask any more questio ns about the 
pickled worms in M1·. Smith's biology 
class!!!! 

I, Ray Winenger, reso lve that I will 
never agai n make two dates fo r th e same 
evening! I also resolve that I wi ll da nce 

I , De nn y Gray, reso lve th at I wil l n eve r 
t hr ow snowba ll s aro un d sc hool agai n. I 
a lso reso lve that I wi ll find someone to 
take to a hayr ide a wee k before it 's tim e 
so that I won't have to t hin k up a "so b 
story!" Thi s year I also reso lve that I 
will look for a nice, neat, cool, sharp a nd 
good looking gir l !! 

Tournament winners view team powers 
by Shirley MIi ier 

Winning the Ho liday To urname n t was 
a real "builder-upper" for our t remen d
ous basketball squad. 

Ce nte r, Geo rge VanD erB eyden, be
lieves t hat R iley co uld be one of the 
toug h est teams in the sta te if th ey wor k 
fo r it. George says, "Th e team spirit Is 
getting better al l t he time and our coac h 
is for us al l the way. I think the school 
spirit is the bes t in yea r s, but it cou ld 
even be better. None of us should be 
sa tisfied .. . team, school, a nd coach can 
be impr oved ." George likes to be on the 
basketbal l team for many reasons. One 
of them is th at it gives hi m a chance to 
meet peopl e from R iley and oth er schools . 

Glenn Neve lle, better known as 
"Spike ," plays forwar d on our bas ketba ll 
team . Glenn thinks t hat t he chee rin g 
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sec ti on helps the tea m , especia lly in 
roug h games. H e states that, "O u r pres 
e nt tea m is one of t he best teams th at 
R iley has had in many years. Ba lanced 
scoring , fair height , a nd speed a r e our 
best fact ors this year. It take s bo th 
ph ys ical and ment a l pow ers to be a good 
athlete. You've got to have br a ins to 
think t hro ug h tig ht spots. It a lso helps 
to have 200 pounds back ing you up. W hat 
I like best about be ing on the tea m is t he 
ke en competitio n a nd t he joy of beati ng 
a hig hly ranked team." 

Gir ls! Impress you r 
ma !e friends with 'car 
talk' ; one easy lesson 

by Barb Nicklas 
Sa y , gal s, do you ever fee l left out or 

like a comp lete 'dumb head' when your 
boyfriend start s to ··ta lk cars" wit h one 
of his friends ? Here are a few "hot rod" 
term s that you can both impress and 
surprise yo ur boyfr iend (a nd g irlfriends 
loo , we hope!!) with . 

louver ing - raised slots in the hood. 
shaved - when hood a nd t r un k orn a

ment s are removed . 
stripped - wh en a ll chrome is removed. 
California rake - front end of car is 

lower ed . 
full r ac e - when a ca r has everything 

done to it in the wa y of speed. 
stock - refe rrin g to a ca r st raig ht 

from Lhe facto r y. 
lak e pipe s or p lugs - side ex ha ust 

pipes . 
cam - usual ly refe r ring to a spec ially 

g r ound cam for hig h speed rac ing. 
heade r - "unrestricted " ex haus t pipe. 
blower - super- charger. 
channel ed - when sections a re out of 

the body of a ca r . 
chopp ed - when sect ions are out of 

the top of a car. 
flat head - old ( ? ? ) Ford engi ne. 
frenched - r emoving chrome and fill-

ing in around headlights an d ta ili ghts . 
magneto - ma k es sparks (s ure!!!) 
radiused - ro unded off. 
tapped - don ' t know what this one 

mean s but go ahea d and use it any how 
- 0. K. ? 

ra g - convertibl e top . 

Th e next time you're in a group of 
car fiends , try your new voca bul ary and 
watch th e expres sions. A ga l who can 
talk car chatter is tops on an y 'cats ' 
list!! 

Hi 'Cats: 

A nice su rpri se was given us when 
Miss Wy rick, Hi-Tim es adv isor , was able 
to retu rn to sc hool Monday af ter a long 
abse nce. You will reca ll that she br oke 
her a nkle and was unab le to co me to 
school for quite some time. 

Miss Wy rick wa nts to t hank everyo ne 
for bei ng so nice to her. Th e visits, flow 
er s, cards and ca lls mea nt a g reat dea l 
to her . She was , of cour se, u nab le to 
a nswer al l the cards and everyth ing but 
all the litt le courtes ies exte nded to her 
certain ly helped her to a speedy recovery . 

Welcome back l\Ii ss Wy rick !! 

L . 0. R. 

F ive of our senior boys spe n t t he enti re 
vacat ion in F lor ida. De nni e Gra ber, Bruce 
Su lliva n, F red H ense l, Way ne W enze l 
and Bill Swe m m , dr ove to sunn y F lorida 
over vacatio n . 

L . 0. R . 

The Natio na l H onor Soc iety inducted 
new mem bers t his mor ni ng at asse mbly 
No. 3. After th e assemb ly, th e pa ren ts 
of the new ly inducted mem bers, t he en
tir e N. H. S., old and new mem bers, a nd 
some of the facu lty gat hered in the ca fe
ter ia for a social hour. Thi s is the event 
on t he Na tional Soc iety ca lendar. 

Th e st ud ents in ducted thi s mornin g 
were a ll se niors. Another inductio n will 
be held in the spring to br ing in j unio rs 
to continue the R iley N. H . S. chapter 
next fa ll . 

L . 0. R. 

Na ncy Kugler, a sen ior 'A' ga l , is 
prnudly wearing t he engagement ring 
that Ron R oyce gave her for Christmas. 
The form al announ cement of Na n's en 
ga gemen t will not be made until this 
spring. Th e coup le has not set a definite 
date for their we dding. 

L . 0. R. 

Th e end of the semester is rap idly ap
proac hing. Next we ek is the only fu ll 
wee k left un t il exams begin. If there are 
any loose ends to tie up befo re repo r t 
ca rds come out, NOW is the time to take 
ca r e of th em. 

L . 0. R. 

Decembe r 19, the F r iday before vaca 
tion started , was a day to be remembe r ed 
by R iley seniors . Th e usua l part in g that 
had taken pla ce in t he past for the 
seniors on this day was denied us be
caus e of past actions of oth er senior 
classes . This year 's seniors dresse d in 
t he trad itio nal man ner but the festiv ity 
was kept down to a m inim u m. The sen
iors were commen ded for t heir fine con
duct on t his day. Per haps our behav ior 
on th at Fr iday has paved th e way for 
ot her activ ities that we , the se nior class, 
may wis h to partic ipate in. Maybe you 
ju niors wi ll benefit next year fro m ou r 
experie nce also . 

L . 0 . R. 

Tom Butter s persuade d George Van 
Der Hay den, agai nst Geo rge's better 
judgment, to go fo r a ride in a 'Merce
des 190 S. L .' Th e snow was very, very 
deep and l\Ir. Bu tte rs got st uck in a snow 
ba nk ... guess who got to push!! Right 
you are . :Ur. V ., t he re lucta nt passenge r , 
tu rn ed out to be t he even m ore re lucta nt 
"pu shero ute r .' 

L . 0. R. 

Longer locks a re t he sty le not only 
for the gir ls it seems. Doug Sc hweple r 
and Dave Vollm er let t heir crew cu ts 
grow out a little over vacatio n - they 
look rea l shar p too! ! 

L . 0. R. 

Ann ouncement: Th er e has been a new 
add itio n to t he Ril ey ba nd room. (Thr ee 
little additio ns! !) Th ey now have thr ee 
new practice rooms in whi ch the playe r s 
ca n pract ice their inst r um en ts indiv idua l
ly. Everyo ne seems to be very happy 
about t he new additions ! 

L . 0. R. 

Car keys see m to be t he fashion thi s 
Chr ist mas!!! Especia lly pretty gold ones 
t hat are decorated with jewe ls. Carol 
Halas i and Bev Husvar eac h got one 
fro m their "ho neys" for Chris tm as . Of 
cour se th ey are th e keys to th eir cars -
a nd who a re these trusti ng guys? J er ry 
Yac ullo (Pa. ) and Ro n Clar k (Mish .) 
Aren't th ese gals th e luc ky ones?!! 

L. 0. R. 

A new steady coup le is that of Shirley 
Lehman a nd Dick E rn sbe rge r (Was h .
Clay). Th ey have bee n going steady for 
two mont h s now and h ere is another 
diamond as of t his comin g sprin g. 

L . O.R . 
Here ar e some of th e coupl es th a t 

you'll be see in g at t he AU-City Senior 
P rom, J an ua ry 23, fro m 9 to 12. Bobb y 
Wear and hi s Orchest r a will play for 
the da nce which is to be held at th e 
Indiana Club. 

Gera ld Roper and Bec ky Ba ney; Aaro n 
White an d Sha ron Wa lters; Maureen 
S iero n a nd Da le Dabrowiac; Dave Schr oe
de r and Ann Stephe ns; Chuc k Car lin 
a nd J uli Christma n ; Ca lvin Ever ly a nd 
Nancy Rolff; Dave Gleaso n an d Vangie 
Liechty; Fred Ju lian and Bar b Mu ch ; 
Joh n Rhodes (al umni) and Caro l Frepa n ; 
Fra nk L aFavee and Susa n Shaw; Bev 
Husvar and Ro n Clar k (Mis h . alu mni ); 
Nancy Kug ler and Ronnie Royce (Mish. 
a lum ni ). 

L . 0. R. 

We're st ill lookin g for info rm ati on 
a bout YOU . YOU let us kn ow wh at 
you ' re doing and we' ll let everyo ne else 
know. 

See you next week cats. 

Bonnie. 

The Students Speak ••• 
by Geo rg ia P otovlna a nd Pa t MIiier 

Our question th is wee k concerns edu
cation. "W hat , in your opinion, is t he 
mos t imJ)ortant th ing th at you ca n gain 
from you r educatio n ?" 

Connie Denny, ju nior : There are many 
thin gs I expect to gain from my educa
tion, but t he main thi ng is the basic 
understanding of our country and the 
peop le in it. 

Ben Cas h men, junior "B": The most 
importa n t thin g is knowledge . You must 
keep in mind, howev er, that mere facts 
will be of li ttle val ue to you. You must 
be able to apply this knowledge to pr ob
lems and situations you meet in lif e . 

Donna. Cha1>man , senior : The ability 
to adjust yourself to new situations a nd 
the ab ili t y to get a long with ot her peop le. 

E uge ne D avis, senior : From my educa
. ti on I gain ma.'1.Y imp orta..'lt thi ngs . that 

go along with life itself. The first is t hat 
it will help me get a better understa nd
ing of t he world I live in and also the 
people of t he wor ld . 

Diana Sc hinbec kl er, juni or : In my 
opinion , ed·ucation lea ds to common sense 
which in turn enab les eac h of us to do 
what is rig ht. 

Bonnie Cll ngama n, se nior : The great
est gain of education is being ab le to get 
a long in life without ass is tance of ot hers. 

Tom Cook, senior : I t hink that t he 
m ost impo r tant thi ng you ca n gain from 
an education is the abi lity to get along 
wit h your fellow citize n . 

Susa n Shaw, se nior : I n my opinion, 
lhe m ost important thing I can gain from 
my educa tion is how to get along wit h 
and understa nd other people. Life ca n't 
be ver y enjoyable , if we don't know how 
t o ,•:or k ,.,;it!} !.el!:p, fri ends , . 



From tile ... 

Editor's 
... l)esk 

by Nell Cossman 

Boy oh boy , or man oh man , or what
eve r the phrase is thal one us es when 
he's real enthused, J ack Paa r is on 
Chann el 16 . Not that I wasn't able to 
watc h him before, but the re ceptio n is 
muc h better on Channel 16 and the sta
tio n commercials are more interesting 
tha n th ose from Chicago. Besides , now 
we can all talk about t he show. 

Bac k to Ja ck Paar - ho has one of 
the best, if not th e best show Ln te levi
sio n, IJ yo u' re looking f or ent e rtainm ent , 
conversatio n, and diff e rent cla sses of 
hum or. 

One of the good thin gs about t he Paar 
show is it 's mostly unrehearsed; and 
when Jack makes a mistake, he lets 
everyo ne know about it; and he tells us 
a ll about th e things in te levision pro
ducing, that othe r shows try to cover up. 

Fa r be it from me (to co in a phra se) 
to reco mm end that you lose slee p ove r 
a show lik e Ja ck Paar 's. J ac k , himse lf 
does n't see m t-0 lik e the idea of ni ne 
hour s a w ee k be tw ee n 10:1 5 and mid
nig ht , Cent ral tim e. 

TIME magazine described a day from 
the life of Jack P aar. Performers who 
do a sh ow once a week and are nervous 
once a week are one thing. Th ink of J ack 
Paar wit h an hou r and t hr ee-quarters 
show - filled mostly with talk - every 
weekday of th e yea r . 

Once he sa id on th e show that hi s 
hand s alway s sweat during the program 
- a lJ hi s nerves come out in his hand s. 
H e sa id tha t's wh y, wh en guests com e 
out on th e sta ge, he does n 't lik e t-0 s hak e 
hand s with them - he mi g ht dr ow n t he 
fir s t t wo rows . 

In TIME , it said a New York Times 
r eporter followed Jack around for a week 
trying lo find out h ow he keeps going. 
At t he end of the week, he still was 
baffied , a nd asked Jack what makes him 
tick? With one of llis big smiles J ac k 
replied , "I guess I'm just self-winding." 

After toni ght 's show Ja ck an d Cha rli e 
\\ 'ca"e r ar e go ing on va cat ion f or two 
wee k s. The show mi ght lose a lot of It s 
ap1>eal in that tim e, but maybe not. 

Conversatio n is the big secret of the 
Paar s how. H e's been on for over a year 
and a ha lf and has started a smal l but 
growing trend. Edward R . Murrow has 
a show now ca lled Smal l Wor ld, on whic h 
three personalities in different parts of 
t he wor ld ta lk and yell at and with eac h 
other about ge neral subj ects like movies , 
m us ic, or wor ld affair s. Th is show is 
filmed or video taped , but the spo nt an
eit y ( what a word!) of it is not lost. 

For that matt e r, th e Jack Paar show 
Is now put on video ta1>e at 7:15, our 
ti me, In front of the s tudi o audi ence. But 
it's show n at the reg ular tim e. This is 
only on Monday, Tuesday, and \Vedn es
day . Thi s prac ti ce was ju st s tarte d two 
w ee ks ago, and is probab ly anot her move 
by Jack to avo id late hours. But Jack 
need s th e slee p and ti>e show is not edited 
so unless so me big mouth like mo tip ped 
yo u off you wouldn 't know th e diff e ren ce. 

T he point of today's w hole column , is 
t hat co nve rsatio n shows ar~ good, be
ca use they brin g out t he rea l wit and 
know ledge. Try watc hing the Ja ck Paar 
show on a non -sc hool night. 

Mr . Le Roy says : 

"We will give a 
$ I 0 .00 cash award 
to the family buy ing 
th e m os t d ur ing Feb - a. ·,,•'lt.liilo_, 
ruary from any high 
sc hoo l in St . J ose ph 
C o unt y •. . al so a 
$20 .00 award to th e 
winni ng sc hool. " 

THE FINEST IN FURNITURE 

LE ROYS 
Since 1919 

2009 - 11 MIAMI ST. - PH . AT 8-6922 

Our craz.y- la zy store hou ri : 
1 to 8 P M . except Wed & So t 1 to 5 ·30 P.M. 
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Swingers head bowling league race with 31 Y2; 
three teams in popular fifth place berth ITHYNQUEI 

by Bob Bargmeyer by P al MIiie r 
Team s tandings show few points sep - Plnbobt>ers •... .......... ..•.•.••....... 

. th t h S i 9. Alley Aces .. 
26 ',!, - 25',!, 
24 -28 
23 -29 
21 - 31 
20 - 32 

1 . As a birthd ay gift , Mintm ore bought 
hi s wife nin e beautiful ge nuine diamonds 
a ll exac tly a lik e in size and shape . Th e 
sa me afternoo n the jeweler calJed to tell 
him that a m ista k e has been m ade and 
t hat one of the diamonds was fake. Thi s 
sto ne, he a dded , co uld be dete cte d be
ca use it weighed less t han t he others, 
a nd if Mr . Mintmor e would find it and 
retu rn it, he wou ld replace it with th e 
rea l one. 

a rating top leaders w1 e w ngers 10. Kingpins 

lea ding the pack with a 31 ¥.i. A tie finds :t ~~l~Yr"fn°:~er .• 

th e Pinbusters a nd Al ley Cats sitting on .JA :O.l ' A lt\ ' 10 
third pl ace with a 28 and Pinkillers, Pin 
Boys, a nd Four Excus es are holdi ng 
dow n fifth pla ce wit h a 27. 

Manning Fish holds hig h individual 
game during the la st t hr ee wee ks with 
a 203 , w hil e Dave Fleming holds a 549 
for high individual series . For the fir st 
half of the season, Mar c Gantt rates a 
269, whil e Dave Biddle holds a 574 . Pin
boys scored 1844 for the firs t half of t he 
seaso n sc 1ies wi th the P inboys ho lding 
203!) in the se ries handi cap. 

l'Ht ; s t; NT STANDL '\'GS 

I. Swingers . 
2 . Fireballs 
3. Plnb us ters -···- • ··-··· -···· 

Alley cats . - ·- ··-- ·· . 
5. Pl nklllers -···-········-···-·-··· 

P lnb oys ····- · ··-·······-·- · ....• 
Four Excus~s .• 

31 ',!, - 20~ 
29 -23 
2S - 24 
28 - 24 
27 - 25 
27 - 2/l 
27 - 25 

by Mike Shapiro and Dianna Bender 
We would like to comp lim ent WND U 

TV on the beautifu l way t hey man aged 
to cut off half of lhe Rose Bowl parade 
on New Year's Day . We rea liz e th at per
haps th e national sponsor of the televis
ing of t he pa r ade t houg ht t ha t th e local 
NBC station is not important eno ug h to 
be wort hwhil e paying to p ut on the ads, 
but it see ms to us th at the management 
of t he stat ion, as long as they were sus 
tai ning the program apparently for t he 
public inter est, could re ali ze th at t hey 
did mor e harm to t hei r public re lations 
value by entire ly cuttin g off entir e sec
tions of t he parade w hen advertisements 
we re superimposed ove r the pi ct ure or 
fitted in to the co rn er of the scree n than 
if th ey had shown th e ads - gratis. 

Everyone watc hing the WNDU br oad 
cast certai nly kn ew the spo nsor of t he 
para de broadcast; the pers ons hand ling 
the cut -off co ntrols wer e not qui ck 
enough on most ~ asioos to eradicate 
the en tir e advertiseme nt. Alth ough we 
did not enjoy the com mentary of the 
ABC cove rage as we ll as that on th e 
NBC version . (We co uldn't bear the NB C 
cove rage th e whole parade), th e te le
casting of the Rose Parade was definitely 
entertai ning on WSJV , and not a few 
snitches of parade betwee n multi tudin
ous loca l spots. 

On J anuary 18 , the Stratford Canadian 
P layers w ill pr ese nt a production of As 
You L ike It at 2 p .m ., following this in 

th e eve nin g will be the Devil's Disciple. 

February 5, 6, a nd 7, a re the dates for 

the Sout h Bend Civi c Th eate r prese n ta

tion of Guys and Do lls. Moss H art's Li gh t 

Up th e Sky will be presented starti ng 

Fe bru ary 20 by th e Presbyterian Play 

ers . January 30 a nd 31 are t he dates for 

the Was hin gton Hi g h musi ca l Hit the 

Deck. 

Broadway Pharmacy 
1331 So. Mich. Ph. AT 9-6020 

BERGMAN DRUGS 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Also a Complete Stock of 
Drug Store Items. 

2620 S. MICHIGAN AT 9-0076 

Fireba lls 4 Pinbustera -··· ······ o 
P lnbobbera 3 Ten Pina ... ... t 
Kingpins .... . 3 Swingers .. 1 
Alley Rockers ...... 3 Fou r Excuses .... 1 
P lnk lllers .. 2 Pln boya ..... .. ... 2 
Alley acea ... 2 Alleycata .. . .... 2 

JA .'i'UAII \ . 10 JA NU A IH ' JO 
Larry Joh nso n .. 216 Larry J ohn son __ 493 
Dave App lega te .. 129 Ma rc Gantt . . .. 486 
Marc Gantt l 6 Jim Clark .. 4 3 

1.1•:AGtlt-: nt :C'ORU S FOIi F Hl ST H ALt ' 
OP s t :A ON (12 week •) 

11111th !-I ngle Ga m~, High !lln l(le & rles 
Mar c Gantt .. 269 Dave Biddle ... 1174 
Marc Gantt .. 246 Ma rc Gantt .. ·-· 565 
Dave Bidd le 227 Dave Bi dd le .. 551 

ll hth Tt>am S,,rles Hig h Team Se rles 
Sr ratrh II a nd la p 

P lnboya . 1844 P lnboya . 2039 
Plnbusters .... 1795 Plnbuslera . . .... 2020 
Plnbusters 1736 Plnbuatera . . .. 1996 

Council raises more 
than $900; tops goal; 
14 groups contribute 

Th e Student Coun cil Foreign Ex 
chan ge Drive "Chan ge for Exc ha nge," 
surpassed its goal of $750 befo re va ca
tion . Th e driv e raised ove r $900. 

Stude nt assemb lies kicked off the 
drive , w hich was managed by stude nts. 
Money for the drive was give n by t he 
students. 

Home room representatives collected 
money eve ry home r oom per iod for a bout 
a week, just before vacation. Goals were 
g ive n to t he different home rooms, ac
co r ding to th e size of th e room. Th e 
ro oms w hich reached their goa ls were 
100, 101 , 104, 109 , 206, 208, 217 , 221 , 300, 
303, 317 , 318, and 320. The hi ghest 
amount given by a room was $18 by 
room 100, although t he r oom's goal was 
on ly S12 . 

Group s co ntributing to the drive were 
the Drama Club, German Club, Latin 
Clu b, Libra1·y Staff, N atio nal H onor So
ciet y, and the Spanish Club . Others were 
F r enc h Club, U sh ers Club , P la net s, Debs , 
De l Phi's , Delta 's, and the Parent-Teach
er !! Association. Th e Charm class, rais
ing money from a fas hion s how, con
tri buted $145 . 

ALWAYS THE FINEST 
MOTION PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

at the 

GRANADA 
THEATRE 

ERNIE'S 
SUPER MARKET 
A DELIGHTFUi. PlACE TO 

SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

TABLE NEEDS 

Mintm or e tried to find the f ak e dia
mond by we ig hing eac h, but soo n gave 
up and asked the j ewe ler to se nd so me
one over to do t he weighi ng . It took th e 
jeweler's ass ist ant ju st two simple weig h
ings wi th a ba lance scale to locate th e 
fake diamo nd . How did he do it ? 

2. One of the best known phrases in 
English , descriptive of an inglorious 
death , comes from a poem written by 
Sir Walt e r Scott . You will want to solve 
thi s lette r substituti on cryptogra m and 
rea d Scott's lin es. (In a substitution cry
ptogram, one letter stands for another 
t hr oug hout th e mes sage of quotation. In 
t his exa mpl e, X is substituted through
out for T - two -letter wo rd s, apost ro
phes, the wor d endin gs, repetitions of 
shortwo rds , are al l hint s to the ide nti
ties of su bstituted let ter s. 

!DOI XIWVOI IDA XDXNBA, REWVH 

IDA CTGB, QWVCHNBAA IDA. 

LBTNXIT A LDAT MT C MNTDG -

HBARDXB XIW AB XDXNBA, RWLBF 

TCH , RBNU, XIB LFBXMI, 

1\-IWCMBCXFB H TNN DCABNU, 
NDPDCO, AITNN UWFUBOX 

UTDFFBCWLF, TCH , HWVQNED CO, 

AITNN OW HWLC XW XITX PDNB 

HV AX, UFWG LIBCMB rr ARFVCO , 

VCLBRX , VCIWCWVF'D , TCH 

V CAVCO . 

A ll answers must be in by 4 :00 tod ay. 
One paper for any problem so lved. 

Merrick's Pharmacy 
On Michigan at Ewing 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

Have your doctor call us. 

PHONE AT 9-5252 

'Make' 

BUSCH BAUM 
PHARMACY 

Your Headquarters for 
School Supplies 

Your Community Health Center 

2305 MIAMI STREET 
Free Parking Ph. AT 9-0383 

~,-------------------------------------------------------·, 
: Headquarters for School Supplies ~ 
' ' : DALE'S Sc to $1.00 : 
: Looseleaf Fillers Writing Tablets Coil Note Books : 
' -: Typewriter Paper Ring Binders General Supplies : 
: 2207 SOUTH MICHIGAN STREET : 
' ' k----------------,-------~-------------------------------~ 

Open 7 A. M . to 5:45 P. M. Phone CE 3-0945 

ALEX'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Three Minute Hee l Service 

We Feat ure "O'Sullivan " America 's No . 1 Hee l 

JOHN KOSKI, Proprietor 
118 West Wa shington South Bend, Indiana 
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Cats whip Washington; 
win Holiday tourney; 
beaten by Ft. Wayne! 

b y Louis Swedaraky 
They said it couldn't be done, but our 

Wildcats did it. They won the holiday 
tournament by defeating Adams 58-52. 
They warmed up for the championship 
by smacking Washington twice, 64-56 
and 69-62. Riley lat er lost to Ft . Wayne 
North 69-57. 

In the first Washington game , Riley 
took command and led at the half 40-32 . 
Although outscored from the field 23-19, 
the Wildcats won the game at the char
ity line . Riley conn ecte d on 26 of 41 tries 
as compared to the Panthers ' 10 out of 
18. Th ese freethrows had their effect in 
the seco nd half as Riley upset Washing
t on 64-56. 

Phil Grundy was high for Riley with 
16. Herma n West and George Van Der 
Heyden each chipped in 14 . 

In the first round of the holiday tour
ney, Riley and Washington squ a red off 
again . It wasn't until late in the final 
period wh en Riley zoomed to a 63-53 
bulg e that they tucked it away . Th e Pan
thers couldn't ove rcome that lead as 
Riley establis hed herself among the eli te 
of the sphereball quintets by soudly 
turning back Washington 69-62 . 

Phil Grundy was high for Riley with 
23. Th e blu e chips were on the line as 
Ril ey faced the fifteenth r anke d team in 
the state, J ohn Ad ams. It wa .s nip and 
tuck all the way with Riley finally break 
ing away late in th e final period for 
their fourth strai g ht , and th e right to 
wear th e cro wn of supremacy of South 
Bend High Schoo ls , 58-52. 

Phil Grundy was high for Riley with 
18. George Va n Der Heyden ch ipped in 
12. 

The Wildcats collapsed in the final 
period of the Ft. Wayne North game. The 
Redskins scored 23 as compared to the 
Wildcats' 18. As a r esult Riley and 
North Side are both 1-2 in the confer
ence standings. Th e Redskins sca lped 
t he Wildcats 69-57 . 

Phil Grundy was high for Riley with 
17. George Van Der Heyden chipped in 
13. 

Riley now has won six and los t five. 

A Portrait 

Is a lasting 

Memory 

CIRA'S 
RESTAURANT 

2007 Miami Street 

Weekdays: 
6:00 a.m . to 9:00 p.m . 

Sunday : 7:30 a .m. to 3:00 p .m. 

COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
Vic Cira 

Scott's 
Dog 'n Suds 

2524 So. Michigan St . 

• 
Malts - Shakes 

Sandwiches - " You Name It" 
Chicken in Basket 

Hot Chocolate - Coffee 

• 
CARRY OUT PH. AT 7-7200 

Freshmen place third; 
season record at 10-3 

by Jim Jewe.11 
On January 8, the Riley freshmen 

trave led to LaP orte and eas ily won 
their ninth game in eleven starts. La
Porte, afte r winning six straight games, 
was no mat ch for the taller Riley team. 
Ril ey led by four points at halftime and 
won 39-27. 

Playing in th e City Freshman T our
nament at Edison School on Saturday, 
J a nuary 10, Riley was defe ated by Cen
tra l 38-31, in an overtim e game for th e 
sec ond time this year. Th e Wildca t s led 
during all of th e first half, but the score 
wa s tied at the end of the third quarter . 
Cent ral led 31-29, but a basket by Woody 
Bradford which just beat the gun sent 
the game into th e overtime in which 
Cen tr al sco red seven poin ts and held 
Riley sco rel ess. Central also defeated 
Ada ms in the title game, 60-44. 

In t he conso lat ion game Riley played 
Washin gto n who had lost to Adams in 
a n overtime, 39-37, game. Riley was 
neve r behind after their first basket. 
Th ey led by seven points at halftim e and 
at the en d of the third quarte r. Riley 
sub stit ut ed during the second half and 
won 42-41. 

J oe Northern was Riley's high scorer 
in t he tournament wit h 31 points . Oth er 
st arte rs were Jim Potter, Woody Brad
ford , Willie Burks, and Larry Puskas. 
Others who played were John Byers, Sam 
Kramer, Lee Wirt , and Dan West . 

Matmen trounce Howe; 
place third in tourney, 
lose to Central 30-16 

by Bob Lerman 
The matm en of Coach Joe Wojtys , aft-

er winning six straight dual meets, suf
fered their first loss last Friday against 
Centr a l's Bears. Oth er activity showed 
the wrestlers in dual meet actio n against 
Howe Mili tary and in comp etitio n in the 
Second Annual South B end Holiday 
Wrestling Tournament. 

Riley kn ocked off H owe befor e the va
catio n period. In the easy 42-5 win, 
Howe could only salvage a decision in 
the 133-pound di vision and a draw in the 
heav)",ve ight class. 

Next, the Cats parti cipated in the 
holiday tourney over the vacatio n per
iod. Alth ough nine of the twelve Ril ey 
boys placed, the best the Wild cats could 
do was finish th ir d behind Central and 
Adams, r espec tiv ely. Eight teams par
ti cipate d in the tourney in which Cen
t ral accumulated 95 points; Adams had 
69 and Ril ey came in a clos e third with 
63 points . Th e only firs t pla ce Ril ey win
ner was Bob Gallow ay. Finishing second 
were Bob Lerman a nd Ard en Floran . 
Wood Talcott, Art Floran , Jim Sherwo od, 
a nd Art Stump pla ced third while f ourth 
plac e winners were Dave Gleaso n and 
Cha 1·1ie Douglas. 

For the first time in seven dual meets, 
last Frid ay, Centra l handed the Ca ts 
their first defeat by a 30-16 score. Only 
Riley win ners against the H oliday Tour 
ney Champs were Art Floran , Ard en 
Fl oran, Bob Galloway, and Dave Glea
son. 

The wrestlers will meet Penn Town
ship this Tuesday at Ril ey. This is Penn's 
firs t year, so the Cats will be favored . 

GOSHEN - 120 So. Main - Ph. 3· 1312 

ELKHART - 413 So. Ma in - Ph. 3-5562 

SO. BEND - 117 W. Wash. - Ph . 4-7331 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES HANS DRUG STORE FOUNTAIN 

SERVICE 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

2803-0S S, MICHIGAN . ST. AT 7-6768 

Rzeszewskimen host La Porte in ENIHSC game; 
seek victory at Washington-Clay Tuesday 
Tankers win 5 in row 
as four records fall; 
Kins' record at 1: 10.1 

Riley's defend ing state champ ion swim 
tea m got bac k into shape in the last 
thr ee weeks by r acki ng up five straight 
wins. Coach Sar enac's crew topped Ham
mo nd 56-30, Mun cie Burris 53-42, c ity
rival Washing to n 49-37 , Gary Froebel 
52-42, and troun ced Gary Wallace 61-34. 

Swimming against Hammo nd and Bur 
ris early in the season, the blggest at
t ractio n cam e against Burr is. Th e meet 
had 1958 state bu tte rfly champ Larry 
Schulhof of Bur r is swimming agai n st 
Riley 's 1957 state butterfly champ J ohn 
Bu chan a n. Bu chanan won in a fast time 
of 59.4 seconds. 

The tankers won 6 of 10 eve nt s aga ins t 
Washington. In the top performance of 
t he night Ril ey's Dave Buchanan smash
ed Dennis Flodcn's school backstro ke 
record. His time was 1 :01.5 to Fl ode n's 
1 :01.9. J ohn Buchanan won t he 100 yd. 
butterfly in one minute eve n, whi le Gary 
Kins captured t he 100 yd . breakstroke 
in 1 :11.8. Tom Carmichae l was the win 
ner in the 100 yd. fre esty le with a time of 
58.7 seconds. Th e 160 yd. fre esty le relay 
team of John a nd Dave Bu chanan, Gary 
Kins , and Bill Mikulas took a first with 
a time of 1:22.2. 

Tr aveling to Fro ebe l, Coach Sarenac 
swam mo stly first year men against one 
of th e weakest teams in the state. Th e 
first year men gained some experie nce 
and als o won t he meet. 

Hosti ng Gar y W alla ce, t he tankers 
won 9 of 11 events and set three school 
reco rds. Dave Buchanan set one reco rd 
in the 400 yd. fr ees tyle with a time of 
4 :49.3. John Bu chanan broke his own re c
ord in 100 yd. butt erfly with a time of 
58.9 seconds . Th e t hird r eco rd was set 
by Gary Kins . He broke Dave Richards' 
100 yd. breaststrol e mark with a time of 
1 :10.1. Tom Lytle won the 40 yard free
sty le in 20.4 seconds. Tom Carmi chael 
won the 200 yd. fr ees tyle (2:13.7 ) and 
Dave H a ll won t he 100 yd. ba cks t roke 
(1 :10.6) . Dave and J ohn Bu chanan won 
th eir second eve nt la ter in the meet. 
Dave took th e 100 yd. fr eestyle (58.9) 
a nd John coppe d the 120 individu a l med
ley (1 :14.7). Th e 240 yd. medley r ela y 
of Hail , Lytle, Kins , and T . Carmichae l 
won with a time of 2 :27.2. 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
OFFICE - 228 W. COLFAX 

PHONE: CE 4~91 

"Easy to Deal With" 

RENTAL TYPEWRITERS 
3 Month s Rental Applies 

on Purchase 

ICE SKA TES & GUARDS 

SKATING SOX. SKI PANTS 

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS 

RECO 
SPORTING GOODS 

113 N. MAIN ST. 

" LOOK FOR THE LOG FRONT" 

by Bob Bernhardl 

Coach Lenni e Rzeszewski 's Varsity 
cagers try to get on their winning way 
tonight when they host t he unpredi cta ble 
LaP orte Slice rs in a loop game . On Tues
day, the net men travel to Washing to n
Clay for a non- conference game. 

LaP orte has had an up and down sea
son. Th ey have wo n four games and lost 
s ix . Two of t heir wins have come against 
a pair of the best teams in th e s tate. The 
Slicers ripp ed Terr e Haute Gerstmeyer 
and edged Valparaiso, 75-74 . Their top 
scorer is 6-1 se nior John Kunze. He drop
ped in 28 points against Valpo. Other 
starte rs are 6-1 senior Tom Blackburn , 
6-2 junio r Doug Koehn , 5-9 senior Dan 
J ense n, 5-11 Bill Lewis a senior guard. 
LaP orte has beaten Gary Mann and Ft. 
Wa y ne Nor th besides Gerstmeyer and 
Valp oraiso. 

W as hington-Cl ay has won four games 
and lost six . The y have defeated North 
Liberty, Greene , Mishawaka, and Sou th 
Bend Washingt on. Top men for the Colo 
nials are 6-4 Ron An glemeyer, and 6-2 
Steve Rich . Other to p varsity boys are 
5-11 Bob Lattimer , 5-11 Petrowski, 5-10 
Milose rny , and 5-11 Bellmore . 

The Cats, afte r four good ga mes , look
ed a little on the sloppy side against a 
suppos edly poor Ft. Wayn e team. Phil 
Gr undy continued to score at a very 
r apid pace. He has scored 71 poi nts in the 
fou r games as compa red with 65 points 
in t he fir st seve n games for a season to
tal of 136 po ints . Herm West holds down 
the number two spot with 128 points. 

Welcome Riley Students! 
* TRAY SERVICE * FOOT LONG HOT DOGS * FROSTED MAL TS 

TOASTY 
SANDWICH SHOP 

701 South Michigan Street 

J. TRETHEWEY 
"JOE THE JEWElER" 

* DIAMONDS - WA TC HES 
JEWELRY 

* 104 N. Main St. 
SOUTH BEND 5, IND. 

Fine Furniture 

5727 SOUTH MICHIGAN ROAD 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 


